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DEAD MINERS ME

FOUND SITTING

UPB GUT IN

MINE GAR

RtMuers Abaxien All Hepe
'That Tkott Underground
Are Alive Bat Expect to

rind Their Corpses.

COFFINS AREHLED
.KIGBL IK WAREHOUSE

One Ma Wa Found Lifeleee
atTeltphtne Where Ke Hail

Btn Trying to Sttatman
Aid.

(H Imtai Ktr!t A. l. Wire)
Brlccvlllo, Tcb Iec. H .Willi ten.

bodies recovered and Went Hied, res-cu- o

tiartlea today renewed their ef- -

forts u fwe tke It CrtMiii Mountain
HHM Here w iuve up us ncaii. uavum
forced (Mr way three nilloa IhIo th
mort4i and beyond most of the
cross entrances, weathers of the re-m- u

crew cximct to stumble cm to
corpse strewn chambers at any hour

Discovery of tie first body this
morning came at 10 o'clock when a
dona minor was found In a gluing
posture In oho of tho Interior cham-
ber, Ho was Andrew Johncon,

woro that tie had been a vic-

tim of black ilainii, It la believed
now that any mun who might hove os.
caped tho fury of tho explosion worn
autfocated by tho gases. A local Hed
Cross camp beaae work for tho re
lief of the MHffefktg thia rorenoen. a
la estimated the esiwMlon rendered
56 women widow and made 1st chil-
dren orphan.

That thero are a hundred or more
dead men regaining in tho inlnu.
the to la no doubt. All hoo ot res-cuin- g

any of tho aeorea who went to
their tot! Saturday has been aban- -

The discovery last night of eight
mere bodies prompted erewda to Bath-
er at the dath cavern early this morn-la- g.

Weeding wives made wMeiw by
Saturday 'a disaster ia the KsoxyIII
Ceal eewpany'a mine aame to the ssftu aaorM UOa atarnlM. In
'WrWBs wKi Jrlsbft from thf

i I ae entrance are great Httsnber of
coffiiw watting for their oecupant.

Of itta eight corpses discovered last
night, threo were sitting bolt uprhtht
In a mine car, while tho bodies of Hvo
others wcro bin on the ground.
Their death came by an explosion of
dost. Charles Kestcnon, wboso body
was among the first discovered, was
found at the telepnono hack In tho
mine by tho rescuing crow.

Evidently Keatoraon had boon try-
ing to telephone news of tho blast to
tho officers of the mino wncn no was
struck bv fallluK debris, Ills skull
was badly mashed and hie body was
cut. 4

TOBACCO TRUST

MAY REORGANIZE

(Supreme Court Declines to In
tcrfcre at This Time With
Ruling of V. S. Circuit
Court in New York.

(Br ttt&tmt'tltmui AT l. Vrmut Wire)
WaMriMfH(i, D. C, Dec, 11. The

supreme vatHt of tho Unftyd States y

dsatriia to Mxcrfero at tat
tinto with the tlocreo of tno United
HUrfet9fako!rt Mr xmthern New
Yjstk aifiiVltK or tlto rcwtBlMtlon
mn afJMf IMsmcco Truat.

'
T0AY?IK .flrOKoi"lM

In session at s p, in.
Uirlmer election Inquiry rcnunicd.
I'tdorJI corporation commission

tirsed Interstate commerce
eommlttee by francls Hiotaon of
Now YofK.

IneffecttMl effort mode for a veto
on the N!Wlana icttieiatlvu prorum.

Hcnator Cummins Introduced a bill
(o Hive Independent tobacco organ-hw'tlo-

tho rhjtot to anpeal from
America1 Tobacco rcorintHlratlofi,

.'tHlfBeaMWriHg 'o help tae, nod,"
In oath tutted ucrri by Heuator Hurton.

Adonffrd at 3:30 p, m, to 3 , m.
TtH'day,

MOUHK.
MH At BOM.
Mallroad aorltlea commission ro

part on Mt hawanve of stocka ami
homta wtMUsi by the pewMent.

DtirM f ColvmbM IntatatkMi
Mifcl tlvnpraiTiflii
Hutso treaty abroxatkMi utm

hcfr tmm affairs cewtMHUe by
New York MM4 I'hltadelphla eommH

Wkl tew Utulry mumdt .Ajrcl witk WHtaw tn nmc fpemi
DwwtM' 31 i JatMwrr

ateetten fvnwd In VV
a( La iMMMV., sWkfiilllAMUyLai. sakAMMI

be UtUt saaMe ia determine VMt)iwr
ta imlm mi ftiwt pnMm or Hi-teu- 4

ctorwaodi dollar a day penatfMi WU
ftmte lfsinwxi. Vol' tomorrow.

COMMISSION THINKS

FEDERAL CONTROL

IMPOSSIBLE AT

THIS TIME

Xailreftd SkturitiM Commii-siet- t,

Kii ley Fresident
of Yale, Xftkei leport.

ehfoxoid"fuilicity
IS IFFECTiyi WEAPON

fHy BveahHT Herald A. t. - 4 Wirt)

Whshlngton, Dec. n,--T-he llallroad
Securltlei commission, headed by

President Arthur T. lladloy of Yale,

hat reported that It would bo prac-

tically Impoaslhlo at this tlmo to
placo Issues of railroad securlles on-d- or

federal control. The commission
recommends that enforced publicity
for all railroad financing Is tho most
effective weapon aaalnat mock water-Mf- f

which tho government has "at "us
fmmsBd,

"A dhtilnRitlahed group of inveatl- -

fMiors was named by rreeUbint Tnft
to coetwrato with rroreeser iiauioy.
They were Roderick N. Judsefi of bt
Uulst Frederick draws ot Now
York; Waller U Fiehor, secretary of
tho interior. 8Rd Italtliasar 11. Meyer,
A member or tho Interatitlo commerce
cewimlnloti,"

Th cemmtsBlon was created in ItflO
wlven tho senate refused to aecept a
kaM amemlment to Ike pending rail-rtM- d

MM, piovMlBR that all ftHie m

ef stocks aM rattroad securities
be bfaed UB4r the ewtrel of the

oommeree eoMmlsslon. Many
of tw iwwte remeerata oppoecd It as
an Invasion of state' riant, l'rost-def- it

Tatt at the time told Hepubllcan
loaders tho putty was committed to
mch a measure, but when It appeared
Impossible to pass It, the president
agreed to have tho clause eliminated,
with tho underslandlnK that a com-
mission to study tho subject would t
allowed. This was done and the

began work In the autumn of
1910. PuMVe HearteRs wero held ami
Chairman llndley studied tho problem
abrwKi.

ly iMverse to the leslslatlon propose
In tho railroad bill.

President Tart In transmitting the
report to conaro today, declared
that lie heartily concurred in the
recommendations,

Tho commiaaiun'a principal conclu-
sions are:

That any attempt by congress to
adopt tho iiollcy of fedora! regulation
to the exclusion of stato regulation
would bo premature.

That for I ho present, slate nuth-orltle- a

should mako a concerted of-fa- rt

to harmontto existing require-
ment,

That conarcsa should nrepnro for
tno futuro by giving consideration to
a federal Incorporation act woich
would permit Interstate railroads to
exchange their stale Charters for na-

tional ones.
Tho commission tauea tho ground

thnt constitutional questions involv-
ing tho scope and extent of federal au.
thority are unsettled and will remain
so for sometimes: and that while aurh
a condition exists, to superlmpoio
federal regulation upon state regula-
tion would add to tho conticta and
complexities, which in tho public in
terest, should rather be diminished
than Increased.

"I'nlens tho constitutional power of
congress to regulate securities of In
terstate railroads la definitely estab-
lished ns being exclusive of alalo con.
Iroi, either tho federal eovcrnnient
and tho states will como to a general
understanding as to the ptineipiea to
bo adopted In tho control of security
Uxucrf, or tho rallrd systems will
U) given llio opportunity to exekanao
(heir Rtnto charters for federal ones,"
says the roport.

"Tntll such exclusive 4url3lctlon
can be established tho creation of R
separate administrative body sub-
jecting tho rallronda to a new sys-

tem of concurrent supervision, In ad-

dition to the many old ones which
now exlit does not seem just, expedi-
ent or economical,"'

For Uie present the coinmlwdon
recommends that complete publicity
ba required to surround all Uauea
ot securllltfl hnd that any Interstate
railroad Imulng stocks and bonds be
required to furnish to tlm Inttrstato
commerce commtwdon a full state-me- nt

of tho detalta of the Issue, the
purpoips for which the proceeds aro
to be used and on accounting for the
expenditures, of such proceeds.

"Accurate knowledge of the facts
ewoundlng (he Issue of securities and
the expenditure of the proceeds Is
the matter of most Importance,' the
commission says. "It la the one thin
upon which the federal government
can effectively Ittatat todays It la the
fundamental thing whloto must arve
tta ii bast a for whatever rmntbttlon
moy bo deslrabla In the future,

"If rH paMlritr be given we snatt
aWe lessen the fraudulent crealian
of debt, It la the degree of puttie-H- y

rather than the Mrlngene of the
law which g4vea to tk ppw any

rl pmiectlen, A Mrlmsent ktw
enfareed mm) seeeetly

evaded la the 'wanst Mrins that ean
b possibly oerl the pnMle, be-

cause St gives color to claims wtilett
iwva wo jtonndMfw M f."Ik dWmlal the pfcyafcwl value
c' railretUM In relatkw t tk4r

now inrtaMwdtnst ta eom- -
in avion puts' aM m entlrwhy mitsof

the nuesllon any attempt to scale
down outstanding securities on the
ground that constitutional dlf fit ut
iles, public expediency and confi
dence In American railroad Invest,
monts would forbid It.

Tho commission feels that railroad
development hnn gone no far and
such a volume of securities has al-

ready been iRsued that the only nitra
tion or real Importance orn whether
it Is desirable for the federal govern
ment to regulate tho Imu of future
securities, and, If so, to what extent
and In what manner. The complex
relations between securities already
outstanding haa made It ImpowMblH
to treat the question of future regu-
lation ihi l( might have been treated
If thone securities were not already
lit jgxlitence.

Ill eases where It Is found that the
lucd yecurllle exceed the phynlral
valuation tho cotnmlmlon Is not tn
favur of forbidding further Insue un-

til tliti deficiency Is made up, hecauxe
the principle If KHierally u Hilled
might prevent railroad fnjm secur-
ing capital for the sorvlee of a com-
munity.

Hy empowering the Interslnte com-
merce coinmlnxlon to enforce public-
ity nod to make physical valuations,
the commission blleve there will
be no necessity for a law t.i require
npprovnl In advance for lusuea of se
curities. Advance utithorUatlon, the
commission holds, would tend to cra-
nio mi tho part of the Investing pub
lic on impression of a gunranty or
official recognition of valuea which
no adtnlnUtratltc authority could
safely give. The rommlnsioiiera do
not ballovc that the cvnt of reproduc-
ing railroad proper lies, however care
fully computed, la the sole clement
to bo considered In determining tbe
present value of a railroad, or that
the outstanding securities should be,
made to conform to any arbitrary
standard.

The commlfilnn believe Ihat the
amount and face vol no of outstand-
ing, securities has only on Indirect
effect upon tho actual making of
rates and that It should have little
If any weight In their regulation.

The commlMlon does not approve
of any unqualified propoMtlnn to
prohibit ownership of atock of ono
road by another. To do no, the re-

port says, would Involve too much
disturbance of existing relations
whatever may be the evils attendant
upon such holdings. It Is recom-
mended, however, that wherever a
group ot men or companies has
bought a majority of stock In a road
Ihey muy be properly required to buy
the mlnoilty at the same price.

A JUROR HYDE

SASE ESCAPES BY

CLIMBING OUT

OF TRANSOM

Undoing the Work of Weeks
of Court Procedure, Harry
Waldron Gets Away from
Guard at Hotel.

FOSSES ARE SENT
TO HUNT HIM DOWN

(Hy Krnlas lltrald A. I. Ushs Wlrs)
Kansas, city, Mo., Dec. 11,- - Undoing

the work of weeks of court procedure
and bringing to a standstill tho second
trial of Dr. U. Clarke Hyde, charged
wllh tho murder of Colonel Thoa, II.
gwnpe, Harry Waldren, a Juror In the
ease, broko out of his room In n hotel
kern early today, eluded two deputy
marMhi set to guard the jurors, and

The first hint of tho juror's escnpo
came when T llnllowny nnd Frank
Jasper, deputy marshals, found the
transom torn awny from tho door of
the riKmi utililroti hnd occupied. Tho
deputies carried tho keya to all tho
roems occupied by tho Jury. Witldron
wga nowhere to be seen. A (force of
deputies was tent Immediately In pur-sui- t.

i ASSOCIATION

TO INVESTIGATE

MURDER TRIAL

Otwwittee Will Take Up in
Xarneet the Work of Find-in- f

Out Just Xew Mrs. Fat
ta'MH Get Off Soet Free.

(Sir MvmIm HcralJ A. I'. Leased Wire)

mm wm made today that tN grlet-MM- M

asamltt of the Denver Hc
imsiirlaUaii will meet Wednesday fat
Uik week to bln active InvMrthja- -

iwtl of I ft trM4 or twrtriwe uiisse
PuMmnm, for the murder of her Hs-ksuM- l.

f?harlii a. latteroH. The isasn- -

iUe has received from mmb4
itHor Horaeo u. iisnson a trsm-- of

the avldence givwi by PMssk
iin whn will b the uarHeoiaur

fhjajtsm in the trial lnvlaitea.

MET IS IN MRS
win ens NEWVOI
IKILIWIUL I ill!

PlflDEKT

11112

It Became Known Today That
Member f Bcpuhliean Nrt'

tienal CNMtiittee Were Be

ine Senxied on Matter.

HITCHCOCK AND
HILLES MANEUVElt

It Is Believed the Secretary
to the Fmidcnt Will Be

Forced te Cross Swords
With Fo4master General.

rJ .
(Br Rreatag HeraM A. P, tas4 Wlrsl

Waihlngton, Dc 11. Alt attempts
to dlrnulse tho fact that n concerted
movement Is efSfoot looking to the
nomination of' Tolonel Theodore
Itoosevctt as the Hepubllcan candi
date for president In 1912 were ap-

parently dropped today when It be
came known that members of tho
national committee wcro being sound
ed ns to their views of the reaclblllty
of "forcing" the nomination the
fo-m- er president. Another scnsaipm
was the report that u sharp fight will
come up In (he committee over tho
proposed naming of tho

tit five to mako plans
for tho convention, to cIiooko tho
chairman, etc, and that the fight
would find the secretary to tho pres
ident, Mr. llUtcs, and 1'ostmoster
Oenoral Hitchcock nrrnyed ngutnst
card other.

Mr, Hitchcock, accompanied by
Acting Chairman Hill und Herretary
liayward ot the natlenul coiuniltteo
went to the white houso this after
noon and had 8 lengthy conference
with Becretery Hllle. It was sold
that- - Mr HttPWiilready agreed
wiiii Mr. iincnuocK ns to tno person-
nel of n nnd that
their list did tint Includo Colonel New.

It wua said lhat three names In
their slato were those of Mr Hill
hlmsetf, Victor Itomewatcr of Nebras-
ka und Cecil Lyon of Texas, tho lat-

ter an intimate friend of Colonel
Hwosovclt.

Iatc comers among the members
of the Itepubliean national coiunilt-
teo who arrived hero today fur the
meeting tomorrow found that the
program of proevduro had practical-
ly been agreed on. Apparently tho
only possibility of friction would he
u transposition ot the factional dif-
ferences In Ohio to the national com-
mittee. Leading Ohio Itcpubllcans
continued In conference In an effort
to bring nbout a semblance ot har-
mony Tho chief difference Is over
tho method of selecting delegates to
the Hepubllcan national convention.

JUAREZ RACE CARD

(Mr KtvuIbsi llrrala A. P. leased Wire)
Juurex. Mexico, Dec. 11. Entries

for tomorrow
First race, selling, one mllei 'Tra-

vis Kddlcmau, Vll !' I'axton, iiSi
t, 99; Plpo Vision, 100;

Judgo Walton, 101; Cameo, Hound
and Hound, Blr Angus, Clollro, e,

Tlflls, 105j Fluent, Jim Cat-ferat- o,

109.
Second race, purse.

five and one-ha- lf furlongs: Mlmrl-os- o,

103; Yuilr, IDS) Closer, UO;
Oakland. 113.

Third race, selling, seven furlongsi
Flynlg l'iotsteps, R tfouteimy,

100; Jeanne I)' A re, 103; ftuttertmll,
mi, Prince Winter, JOfi;

High Itang.f, 108t tleneral March-mon- t.

Crosaovcr, 1.00; John Louis,
US.

Fourth ra r, handicap, six fur-
longs: Jim Hnsey, 102 Flying Wolf,
103; Irish flcntleman, 107: 1'rlde of
Msmorc, Hev Hindoo, ll!j Arasee,
107.

Fifth race, selling, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs Morallght, . 97; Wild
Hear, 100; Vo Holo,l5: Hen Uncas.
Amerlcuf, 113. Mike Molett, Hlo
Pecos, lit; Iiulslon, 1151 Home Hun,
117? John H ShTehan. Copperas,
Kulu, Annual Interest, Karl's Court,
tlcllsnlcker, 119.

Sixth race, selling, oen mllei Miss
Korn, OH; Flying Feet, Bleak Mate,
105 Florence. Tho . Jetmk, Ham Bar-
ber, 1091 'Wool Wrsmer, US; Fred
Mulholland, 114

Apprentice allowance.

CtrTTON t'lKH 1H Mlfl.
f Hy Hstac He laid A. P. 14hmh Wlt

Washlngtoit. Weej 11. Tho
department f aekulIuro estl- -
mates the cotton crop ot 1811- -
1812 to b 7.1S!.71M0 pounds,

r 14,886 0 bOhM Of 008
poiinds gross weVgHU. Thq pro- -

M ducUon estimates follow: Vlr--
sjlntn, 33,0001 Nwrt Carolina.
HIB.O00, South Caseslna, 1,480,- -
960: Cleorgla. J.Ja.l Florida,
78,000; AIbAma,! l.oe,eoo;
Mlsalsxlppt. 11 &,: IuWana,

l,000i Texas, i4.HW, Ar- -
a kinut 11C.O00. T ism site. 430.- -

Otta: Missouri, ,: Okl- -
homa, 015,000; CsHsfomla, it,.
000.

SEE

y

DAYLIGHT

Western Executives Are Given
a Ride on Munioipal Steam
ers and Taken for a Visit
to Tomb of General Grant.

(Hy r.trnlBK Herald A. I. Leased Wire)
New York. N. Y, Dee. II. Now

York City gavo tho western governors
a popular welcome when they arrived
from Philadelphia, but tho formal re
ception was reserved until today, It
will lake placo in tho CI rent. Hall of
City college up town, nnd Mayor (lay- -

nor will make the welcoming address.
Tho program laid out fur tho govern-
ors with tho unity of
ono lieutenant governor and western
business men nnd ranchers and oth
ers who accompany them provide far
a vllt to Oront'8 Tomb, luncheon, n
water trip on ono ot tho municipal
government steamers ami an oxiiini
Hon ot work by tho flro bonis. Tonight
they will attend n dinner given by
John A. Blelchor,

THE HERALD'S EARLY

SHOPPING WEEK

LEAGU E

Leading Local Merchants to
Announce Special Facilities
for Shoppers Who Will Se

lect Gifts Before Next Sat-

urday Night.

This la "lrly Shopping Week' In
Albutiuorquo, and, through apuclal ad-

vertising nnnoiinconierits In Tho Her
ald, n ASjdrity of tho leildtng mer- -
chantK aro iioIdk to show the pcopm
of this cllv how nnd why It will pay
to bnrn:aiwy-ia)rrtHMi- a
slblo- - tiefotH. - next HattirdftV "avenlnR...

rat-- vnrioua und mnm reasons,
tho Karly Shopping Wteek" Idea hija
won the hearty approval of practically
nvnew 'Kitslts.ii likiian In A I llltftl.frn tlrty.v. .."i-v- -i

In tho llrst place, of coirse. local
merchants hnvu in mlitd tho comrort

tho
,rC of twenty-nln- o over

k Demo-o- r
ChrUtmua,

too,
tho more enterprising (inns have
seen thnt (hoy can offer better aorv
Ico give more uniform
It they stretch tho holiday buying per-
iod over two weeks, Instead of crowd- -

,
UK It into ouo. !

Tho "Karly Shopping Idea
was suggested hy Tho llorald, and
tho mcrchnnta whoso nnmes nro men-
tioned bolow Imvo signified in-

tention of announcing special facili-
ties to shoppers dmlns this weuk.
Thrifty people will therefore this
week with unusual enro tho ad-
vertising columns of "'in paper.

The Herald's ICarlj Shopping Weak
league: John Lee Clarke, Inc., Iloy

Crouch. Economist. Arthur Kvcrlll,
Albert Faber, The Foot Company, (lol-do- n

Itulo Dry Ooods Co., Hub Cloth-
ing Co., Kapplo Furniture Co., Klstlor,
Colllttor & Co.. I.carmird-I.lndcman- n

Co., M. Mnmloll, O A- - Matson & Co.,
C. T. V Mnynard, O'Klelly Drug
Co., Ilojonwald Geo. C. Scheer
Furniture Co., Simon Stern, Strong
Bros., Strong's Uook 8.

Washburn

NEW YORK GIANTS

ESCAPE PROBE

It Quite Likely That Com-missi-

Will Take No Ac-

tion Against Leaguers Over
TormltM Charges.

Erralax Hvrald I Wke)
Now York, Y., Dec. II, Thrco

days big doings In uasotmll opened
today .ueellnga national

und Iho Kastern league.
Tho now ranking of tho American

nnd the lstcrn and l'ncltlc
leagues tho A. A. cornea

K'furo for nttltlcallon.
reclnait) lent ton will

mora) amondments (ho exlstlnc
nryi:mcfita. iminv or formal,

iMdteatlons momlug wcro that
M HMekal nation, nnv at all,

M taken bv the cnmmlislon
t rd to (ho fonnloiiH ehitrgcs
Htd aalt tho manugement uf tho
New York fllnnta connection with
the ai irf foi Hie world's
chaniiiiMiiatUi While
bM HMMk ajMtlp the investigators
say; llsaA H'wwM ho to col-h-

evMotsii sMiilto cnought sup-
port forsaactorftcv. Tho two
ungues tfrlM4r dollboratlons here

loMorrow,

PEACE DELEGATES

SELECT HANKOW

AS PLAGE FOR

MEETING

Representative of Premier Be
lieves Revolutionists Will
Accept a Week Kneed Sort
of a Monarchy.

HE HAS POWER TO

MAKE AGREEMENT

(Hr KvrnlBK Herald A, I. Leased Wire)
flliaiiKhnl, China, Dec. II. fleucral

Ml Yuen llenff, revolutionary r,

has telegraphed from Wtt
Chang tn tho representatives of tho
Imperialist nnrtv lhat tho rmuibllcans
had decided to select Hnnkow as Iho
place ror tho "mooting of tho peace
conference

Tung Shao VI, the representative of
rrcmier Yimn Hhi Kai, lort I'chlu yes-tera-

to tuku part In negotiations
with tho revolutionaries. Tho nl

government iirofensea confl- -

dcnco that u limited monarchy will be
ncci'ptniiio to l ie revolutionaries, hut
Tang Shao VI empowered lo ngreo
lo a compromUo on virtually any
terms, owing to tho difficulty of car- -
rylng on Iho administration with tho
present luck of means,

TWO WEEKS LONGER

TO COMPLETE THE

CANVASS

Third Week Beg.ns Toafty.
Otero County Shows That
Medler Has Majority Over
Hewitt of Twenty-nin- e.

(Hi- - Rrenlax Hrratd P. LmM Wlra)
Santa Fc. N. SI, Dec. 11. Tho third

week of tho olilclal tho;
vwinniarbiOTtoTiiroiicr
opened today with cvory Indication

)Umt ,t w, ,nho two wt!ok(1 moro ,0
COmplefo Ihe work. Olcro county, tho

jit
m-cuj- .......of lho twenty-sl- x counties,. wn8
iinisnoii touny, us coma muKing cor- -

!in llmt KtIwnri, u MC)cr of ,Jas
.Pr,,,.,, ir,.,.,ii,ii,.

MISS GRAHAM SAY

SHE KNEW STOKES

WAS 10 CEO

Chorus Girl Who Shot
lionaire in Leg, Says How
ever That at the Time She
Did Not Think Marriage.

(Hpsclal Tatrgraaa la Kvrala; llsrald)
Now York. X. V.. Dec 11

Oralinm. who with her chorus elrl
companion, lithel Conrad, Is on trial
? tnosupromo eonrt for shoaling W.

had hour divorced. Mho alio
ndmltted that oho knew Stokes had
no Intention of marrying again, as
uo nau written to her "that huv
lug failed to mako ono woman hnppy
ho did not Intond to trv with another."

(irnham said, however, that
ncqtminlnnco at that lime was only
iriumisinp, with no thought of mar
rlage.

APPEAL JUG ES IN

CALIFORNIA ASK

FOB A PROSE

Members of High Court in
Third District Hear That
Attorney Carpenter Charges
fraud. ftf

(By Hverds Hrratd A. I. Leased Wire)
Sacramento, Col.. Iko. 11. Acting

on Information that Attorney A. 11.
Curpoiitur of Stockton would bring
marges or corruption and fraud before
tho assembly of tho legislature, now
in oxtrnordluary sesslnn. against tho
Judges or (ho district court of appeals
for tho third district, tho thrco Judges
uci-uso-

u Hum a eommumcaiion loony
to Speaker llowltl of tho assembly, do- -
msmtliig an Investigation, Tho Judges
signing tho communication nro N. P,
enipimiii, u, c Hurt und Alherl u
Uurnctt,

nnd convenience of tholr cmtloy0. 'aiairict jtidsro or thlnl judlclnl UN-an- d

nro wlllln-- j to mnko ovory effort hy Jnaj0rlty
hi i .no u jonii Y. Howitt of Oaks,

tho week licfoio With crilt.
charncterhitlc

mid satisfaction

I

Week"

their

scan
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DARROW S NAME IS

DRAGGED INTO CASE

OF FRANKLIN FOR

JURY 116

Man Who Declares That H
Was Offered $4,000 by De-

tective Says That Union
Attorney Was Wfentioned.

LABOR LAWYER SAYS
HE KNIW NOTHING- -

Darrow Asserts That No Mat-

ter What Waa Dene in Ef-

fort to Fix Jury, He Had
More Sense Than ts Try Its

(Br Kveadaii Hsral At P. leased Wtrs)

lAn Angeles, Cel., Deo. tl. The
nume t Clarence H. Harrow, chief
of counsel for the MeNnmnrH broth
era, was brought Into tho preliminary
hearing of Ucrt Ii. Franklin, a tie
fensu Investlaator, charged with
briber', before Justice William r
Young today.

(Icorge X. I.oekwoid, tlm venire
man whom Franklin Is accused ot
bribing, testified lhat Franklin told
him he "would aeo Clarence 8. Dar-
row and arrange how the money waa
to bo pnld," The utterance created
u sensation,

Lockwood In his story declared ha
rejected Franklin's proposals, told
District Attorney John Fredericks t
It, and the following Haturday, aHer
his name had been drawn from the
Jury wheel, allowed Franklin to re-
open negotiations on advice of tho
district attorney. The first offer.
Lockwood said, waa $3,010, the final
ono 1 4,000. When the matter finally
was brought up, Ioekwood saltf.
Franklin brought In Drrow immo.

in a subsequent telephone convor-Mllo- n,

Leukwnod s4 Franklin nsk-c-d
If he shouht ''hrhMr the bhr one

out," and was told to do ao,
"When ho, arrived," mi Uokwood,

"I brhnr
Ihe 'hlgona' ouit.

"Ho said, 'Did you think that waa
Harrow1?' and 1 said 'Yes,'

" 'No,' he said, 'That" Cap White."

"I.tickwood's testimony does not
bring Clarence 8. Harrow legally Into
the case," wild District Attorney
Fredericks ht his office. "It Is hear-
say and nothing more. I will pro-
ceed with the prosecutions only upon
evidence which will stand in court
of luw."

"Will you say If you have such ovl- -
doncoT" ho wua usked,

"Wo have not," he said, and then
corrected himself.

"We have other evidence, but It Ik
not sufficient," lie said,

When npprnlse'd of the testimony
In the Franklin hearing Attorney
Clarence. H. Darrow said:

"Whatever Franklin and Lock-woo- d
did, I know nothing at nit

about It. I had nothing to do with
'getting to' jny Jurors In any way.
Through negotiations tho caso hud
been practicully decided for a week,
and I certainly would not havp spent
money that way at such a time, even
hud I been so Inclined,"

EROKEE BILL IS

ST CITIZEN

COUNTRY

Colorado Miner Has Been
Hunting Gold in Effort to
Get $1,000 for Bach Year
of Life; Is 114 Now.

(Hy Bvealac HrrsIA A. r. Whs)

flrnnd Junction, Colo., Dec. II
A(tor working ot the hardest kind of
labor slnco ho was 14 years old
"Chorokco lilll," Indian-negr- said to
bu III years old, and declined hy tho
United States census lo bo tho oldest
man in America, lias announced Unit
ho will rot I ro.

"Ono hundred years of work la
enough tor any man," said Dill today
"I wanted to retire with $100,000 to
my credit, nn nverage of $1,000 for
cvory year of my lift, but I cannot
make It."

Ho la reputed to hnvo 300 pounds
ot gold cached nwny in hiding places
nbout tho llttln shack which ho call
home. His Rold, according lo estlma.
(Inn, Is worth between I7P.000 ami
)HO,000, His fortuno has heett made
within tho hint firteen years from gold
mining In (.eadvlllo, Cripple Creak
nnd 11I0H3 the Ornnd rlvor, Tho only
namo bv which ho bus been known In
Oils part ot tho country U Cherokeo
Mil.


